
3r� Clas� Wor� Januar� 18t�-22n�
Hi Everyone,

We have prepared a suggested timetable and some work for the pupils to
complete for this coming week. Most subjects will be laid out with ‘Monda�-
Frida�’ clearly labelled. Feel free to do things in any order that suits you.There
will also be spellings for every day that need to be learned for a mini test on
Friday. We hope that everyone is keeping well during this difficult time.

The following are the email addresses of the teachers in 3rd class should
you have any questions:

jsomerville@staidanssns.ie ghamilton@staidanssns.ie

friordan@staidanssns.ie fmacsuibhne@staidanssns.ie

mgeraghty@staidanssns.ie mmoloney@staidanssns.ie

Spelling�
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Speech
Bleed
Cheek
green

Peak
Read
Steam
clean

Team
Squeal
Leave
Weak

Between
Delete
Please
beach

Test

mailto:jsomerville@staidanssns.ie
mailto:ghamilton@staidanssns.ie
mailto:friordan@staidanssns.ie
mailto:fmacsuibhne@staidanssns.ie
mailto:mgeraghty@staidanssns.ie
mailto:mmoloney@staidanssns.ie


SUBJECT Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

PE PE with

Joe

Wicks

Dance

Session

PE with

Joe

Wicks

HIIT

Exercises

PE with

Joe

Wicks

Maths 2D-Shapes 2D-Shapes Lines Lines Angles

B r e a k

English Grammar-

Verbs

Spellings

Diary

Reading

Activity

Spellings

Diary Entry

Writing

Activity

Spellings

Vocabulary

Work and

sentences

Spellings

Spelling

Test and

Cloze

Procedure

B r e a k

SESE /

Arts

History- the

story of Cú

Chulainn

Music-

Molly

Malone

History- Cú

Chulainn

Activities

Science-
The

Rainforest

Art- Draw

Spongebob

Squarepants

Gaeilge

(Irish)

Ar Scoil-

Ábhair

Scoile

Ar Scoil-

Seomra

ranga

Ar Scoil-

Éadai Scoil

Ar Scoil -

Éadaí Scoile

Ar Scoil-

Scéal

Monda�

P.E
https://www.youtube.com/c/TheBodyCoachTV

Please click on the link above for ‘The Body Coach’ Joe Wicks’ youtube channel.

Here Joe is doing live PE for children every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

9am. If you can’t make 9am the video will be up on the channel permanently so

click it at any time today! Parents can join in too!Get moving and have fun!

https://www.youtube.com/c/TheBodyCoachTV


Math�- �me� table� an� 2D Shape�





Englis�

1. Write the sentences below into your copy and complete the
activities.

2. Can you think of any other verbs? Make a list of 10 verbs in
your copy.



SESE- read the comprehension and answer the questions in
your copy.





Gaeilg�- Ar Scoi�-Ábhair Scoil�

Foclóir nua:

● Ar scoil

● Matamaitic

● Béarla

● Stair

● Tíreolaíocht

● Eolaíocht

A� mait� lea� Matamaiti�?

Is maith liom matamaitic/ Ní maith liom matamaitic.



A� mait� lea� Béarl�?

Is maith liom Béarla/ Ní maith liom Béarla.

A� mait� lea� Stair?

Is maith liom Stair/ Ní maith liom Stair.



A� mait� lea� Tíreolaíoch�?

Is maith liom Tíreolaíocht/ Ní maith liom Tíreolaíocht.

A� mait� lea� Eolaíoch�?

Is maith liom Eolaíocht/ Ní maith liom Eolaíocht.



Tuesda�

P.E
Click the two links below for some short dancing videos and practise your moves!

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-old-town-r
oad?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_camp
aign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-old-town-road&utm_
source=clipboard

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-best-day-o
f-my-life?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_c
ampaign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-best-day-of-my-
life&utm_source=clipboard

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-old-town-road?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-old-town-road&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-old-town-road?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-old-town-road&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-old-town-road?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-old-town-road&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-old-town-road?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-old-town-road&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-best-day-of-my-life?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-best-day-of-my-life&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-best-day-of-my-life?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-best-day-of-my-life&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-best-day-of-my-life?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-best-day-of-my-life&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/kidz-bop-kids-best-day-of-my-life?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=kidz-bop-kids-best-day-of-my-life&utm_source=clipboard


Math�- 2D shape�







Englis�- Read the diary entry and answer the questions.



Question�
Q.1 When was this diary entry written?

Q.2 What big event was happening on this day?

Q.3 Where did the author watch the moon landing?

Q.4 What was the name of the spacecraft?

Q.5 What was the name of the first man who walked on the moon?

Q.6 What was the name of the second man who walked on the
moon?

Q.7 How do you think the astronauts felt when they landed on the
moon?

Q.8 Would you like to be an astronaut? Explain your answer.



Musi�- Listen to the song Molly Malone by the Dubliners- try to sing
along with the lyrics in front of you. Draw a picture of Molly Malone.
Click on the link to listen to the song.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=diUkiTs1gxM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=diUkiTs1gxM


Gaeilg�- Ar Scoi�- Tarrain� léarscói� d� d� seomr� rang�. (Draw
an� labe� (i� Iris�) � pictur� of our classroo�)Us� th� b� below t� help yo�.



Wednesda�

P.E
https://www.youtube.com/c/TheBodyCoachTV

Please click on the link above for ‘The Body Coach’ Joe Wicks’ youtube channel.

Here Joe is doing live PE for children every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

9am. If you can’t make 9am the video will be up on the channel permanently so

click it at any time today! Parents can join in too!Get moving and have fun!

Math�-�me� table� an� Line� an� Angle�

Watch this fun video and sing along to refresh your

memory! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P3AOoLbA3us

https://www.youtube.com/c/TheBodyCoachTV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P3AOoLbA3us




Englis�- Yesterday we read a diary entry of a boy who watched the
first landing on the moon. Today we are going to write our own diary
entry- pretending we are Charlie from Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory!Remember to start your diary entry with ‘Dear Diary’. Try to
write one copy page! Take a look at the movie trailer for some inspiration.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFVGCUIXJls

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFVGCUIXJls


Histor�- (�) Design Cú Chulainn's shield and answer the
true or false questions below.



Histor�- (b)
Write the sentences into your copy and decide if they are true or
false. Read the story of Cú Chulainn from yesterday again if you
need to remind yourself.



Gaeilg�-Ar Scoi�-Éada� Sc�





�ursda�

P.E
Click the link below and try this HIIT (high intensity interval training) session

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/full-speed?utm_content=
teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&ut
m_term=full-speed&utm_source=clipboard

Math�- Line� an� Angle�- Watch and sing along to the

lines song:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQEVllmeWH4&list=PLPHWbKpd

wkYjB0osny6fixYgWPWpcS6tu

https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/full-speed?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=full-speed&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/full-speed?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=full-speed&utm_source=clipboard
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/full-speed?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=1668706&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=full-speed&utm_source=clipboard
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQEVllmeWH4&list=PLPHWbKpdwkYjB0osny6fixYgWPWpcS6tu
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQEVllmeWH4&list=PLPHWbKpdwkYjB0osny6fixYgWPWpcS6tu


Englis�- Vocabulary Work

1. Read the clues below and write the answer in your copy. All
the words begin with the letter ‘N’. When you have figured out
the words- ask the clues to someone else in your house and see
if they can guess them!

2. When you have guessed all the words put them into a
sentence. For example the answer to the first clue is name. A
sentence that you could write then could be- I wrote my name
on all my school books at the start of the year.

Best of luck and remember- neat writing!!!



Scienc�- �� Rainfores�
Watch the following video about rainforests and answer the questions
below. You may need to watch the video twice or pause it when you
think you’ve found an answer.

https://www.youtube.com/watch/KMdD6TTDZ_g

Question�

Q.1 What type of weather is there in the rainforest?

Q.2 Where are the warm rainforests found?

Q.3 Name 3 animals that live in the warmer rainforest.

Q.4 Name 3 animals that live in the cooler rainforest.

Q.5 Some animals have patterns on their fur- how does this help them?

Q.6 Write down 2 more interesting facts you learned about rainforests.

Q.7 Draw a picture of 2 rainforest animals in the rainforest and send it to
your teacher.

https://www.youtube.com/watch/KMdD6TTDZ_g


Gaeilg�- Ar Scoi�- Éada�

Scríob� isteac� n� focai� cear� ar a� buachail� agu� a� cailí�.





Frida�

P.E
https://www.youtube.com/c/TheBodyCoachTV

Please click on the link above for ‘The Body Coach’ Joe Wicks’ youtube channel.

Here Joe is doing live PE for children every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at

9am. If you can’t make 9am the video will be up on the channel permanently so

click it at any time today! Parents can join in too!Get moving and have fun!

Math�- Line� an� Angle�

http�://www.youtub�.co�/watc�?v=9RTM418qf�I

https://www.youtube.com/c/TheBodyCoachTV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9RTM418qfdI


Englis�- Spelling Test & Cloze Procedure

Today I want you to test yourself on your spellings. If someone is around at
home ask them to call them out for you just as we did in class- it should only
take 5 minutes.  Listen carefully and write down the answers. When you are
finished check the answers! How many did you get right? Send a picture of your
answers and score to your teacher  !

When you are finished complete the following activity. Write the sentences into
your copy and choose the correct word to fill in the blank.



Art�

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2bkwLTMVLww Click this link

to draw a very popular cartoon character! Remember to pause the

video every time you need to draw your different parts!

Gaeilg�- Ar Scoi�-Léig� agu� bai� taitneam� a� a�
scéa� se�.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2bkwLTMVLww

